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Subject: Promotion & penetration of cashless transaction in the State of Haryana.

Witt the Administrative Secretaries to Government Haryana ( Revenue, Women & Chitd
Devetopment, Devetopment & Panchayats ,Transport ,Schoot Education ,Food, Civit Suppties
and consumer Affairs ,Heatth, Pubtic Heatth Engineering, Urban Loca[ Bodies, Agriculture and
Farmers Welfare, skitl Devetopment & lndustriat rraining, power and rown & country planning

Departments) kindty refer on the subject cited above?

Enclosed ptase find herewith a copy of Minutes of the meeting hetd on 26.02.201g at
12.30 Pm under the chairmanship of Additionat chief secretary to Government Haryana,

Finance Departmnent for information and necessarv action.
A

^ t/ ,4_4r/ -tM.
Sr. AdministrifiVe Of ficer

for PrincipaI Secretary to Government Haryana,
Etectronics & lnformation Technotogy Department.

To
Administrative Secretaries to Government Haryana,

(Revenue, women & chitd Devetopment, Devetopment & panchayats ,Transport ,schoot Education ,Food,
civjl suppties and consumer Affairs ,Heatth, pubtic HeaLth Engineering, urban Local Bodjes, Agricutture
and Farmers wetfare, skitt Devetopment & Industriat rraining, power and rown and countrv ptannjns

Departments).

U.o No. Admn/423/$n / GBq.!
Endst No. Admn/423 /1StT / 6341j

chandigarh dated, the 12.03.2018

Chandigarh dated, the 12.03.2018
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A copy, atongwith its enctosure, is forwarded to the fouowing with a request to attend
the said meeting.

1. Managing Director, HVPNL & HPGCL
2. Chief Administrator, Haryana Shehri Vikas pradhikaran, panchkuta.
3. SrO, NIC

4. /Lhairman, Convener, State Levet Bankers' Committee ( SLBC),,|/ Head SeMT

6. Sh. Manish Aggarwat, GM, CSC-SPV, Haryana. 
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sr. admi nillrltve of f icer
for Principal Secretary to Government Haryana,

Etectronics & Information Technotogy Department.

Tet: PS(IT) 2740009, Sr.Ad.O: 27 Faxi0172-

Civil Secretariat, Sector- 1

E-mait; fcit@hrv.nic.in, Website.wlyw.harvanait.nic.in
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Endst No. Adnn/anl1StTl $]lQ Chandigarh dated, the 12.03.201 8

A copy, atongwith its enclosure, is forwarded to the fottowing:-

PS to ACS(F)- for kind information of Additionat Chief Secretary , Finance.

PS to PSIT - for kind information of PrincipaI Secretary, lT.

PA to MD, Hartron- for kind information of MD, Hartron-cum Secretary, lT. n _r'.-"bf5'r'< . I

for Priniipar r".r","rrti; tlTllff*ks*::
Etectronics & Information Technotogy Department.
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Tet: PS(IT) 2740009, St.Ad.Ot 2748142, Faxi0172-
E-mait: fcit@hrv.nic.in, Website.www.haryanait.nic.in



Minutes of Meetins chaired bv W' ACS Finance on 26th Februarv 2018 reqardine the

Promotion of Cashless Transactions in the State

The meeting was held under the Chairmanship of Worthy ACS Finance, Govt. of Haryana on

26th February 2018 at 12:30 PM in the committee room on 7th Ftoor, Haryana Sect. in order to

discuss various steps for promotion and penetration of cashtess transactions in the State of

Haryana.

List of officers attending the said meeting is attached in Annexure 'l'

Following discussigns/ decisions were taken:

1. The chair was informed about different modes of digitat transactions being prevatent in

the State. Head SeMT exptained the features of "Cashtess Haryana Consotidation (CHC)

Portat" for monitoring of digitat transactions in the State. Chair was atso appraised

about data shared by [imited sources (10) for consotidation on CHC Portat. The chair

was apprised about different ontine (APls) / offtine modes devetoped for consolidation

of data pertaining to digitat/ cashless transactions on CHC Portat.

The initiative of the EftlT Department was appreciated and accordingly, it
was decided that data from other sources (like Government Departments, Banks (atl

modes), e-commerce companies, telecom companies, e-wallet companies, financial

companies, etc and iill other as mentioned in Annexure- 'A') shall be reported
periodically. lt was also decided that the Excise & Taxation Department shall share

the transaction count for the merchants, etc filing GST returns through cashless

modes. The sharing interval was also decided as every week by respective source to
the CHC portal.

2. lt was discussed that there are many other sources where the transactions are stitl
manual or paid/ receipt through cheques tike MG NREGA vendor payments, Transport

tickets, etc.

The chair decided that all the departments to take immediate necessary

steps in order to move to the cashless mode for ease of citizens and further adding
to the cashless vision of Harvana.

that MeitY, Gol is issuing muttipte guidetines on integration with

, Bharat Bit[ Payment System, BHIM UPl, etc and various departments requested



that the E&lT department to lead the same and suggest the best possibte and easity

achievabte procedures/ systems.

In this regard the Chair decided that the date of signing the rv{oU as per the guidelines

of MeitY, Government of lndia would be soon communicated. lt was decided that in
the first phase only utilities to be on boarded on the BBPS platform for which the
Consent of the Biller for Authorisation with NPCI shall be Signed by the Department.

The Draft rv{ou and the Biller Consent form are enclosed at Annexure
respectively.

The Chair further directed to constitute a committee under the
Chairmanship of Principal Secretary E&lT comprising of respective members
(Finance Department, Power Department, Transport Department, NPCI, MeitY,

SeMT, NIC etc.) in order to evaluate the merits/demerits of the various digital
transaction platforms and submit recommendations. Further, the same committee
shall also finalize/ negotiate with banks and other service providers on the different
facts like set up cost, O&M cost, transactions charges, settlement period, etc which
shall be followed throughout the State/ across departments for speedy replication.
The Finance department shall issue the order of the said committee.

4. The matter of poputarizing Bharat QR code was atso discussed specificatty w.r.t the
printing of QR code on bills for facititating the cashtess cotlection of payments for
utitities tike electricity bitt/ water bitt, etc. The representative of the power

department raised few chatlenges in order to integrate the same.

The chair decided that the committee above constituted (at pt.3l shall also
evaluate the, same

5. The matter of un-utitised POS Machines was atso discussed and it was suggested that
the POS machines to be shifted to the departments where thev can be better utitised.

chair decided that the committee above constituted (at pt.3) shall also evaluate
same

The meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the Chair.



Annexure I

List of Attendees

1. Sh. P.Raghavendra Rao, ACs, Finance and Ptanning DePartments

2. Sh. P.K. Das, ACS, Power Department

3. Sh. Atok Nigam, ACS, PW(B&R) and Architecture Departments

4. Sh. R.R. Jowet, ACS, Transport Department

5. Sh. Devender Singh, PS E&lT

6. Sh. J.S. Brar, MD HRLDC

7. Sh. Vikas Gupta, Transport Commissioner

8. Sh. Nitin Yadav, Director ULB

9. Sh. Vijay Rana, Dy. Director, WCD

10. Sh. Deepak Bansat, 5lO NIC

11 . Sh. G.S. Bansal, Revenue Department
12. Sh, Ashok, Chairman, Convener, SLBC

13. Sh. Munish Chandan, Head SeMT

14. Sh. Manish Agarwal, GM, CSC-SPV

15. Sh. Promod Pandey, AGM, PNB


